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15'nNovember,
2010
Mr. S.R.Marathe(Director)
TheAutomobileResearch
Associationof India
SurveyNo. 102,Veta Hill, Off. PaudRoad,Kothrud
Pune-411038
DearMr. Marathe:
We havebeentrying to get answersfrom DaimlerAG andMercedesBenzIndiaPv1.Ltd.
for an unacceptably
long time over what we believeto be the most seriouscover-upof
globalsafetyfailurescausedby baddesignandpoormanufacturing.
We haveforwardedsomeof our correspondence
to you over the monthsbut we accepl
thatit is beyondyour scopeor mandateto fully comprehend
the true meaningof whatwe
havediscovered.
Over recentyearswe haveobservedand objectedstronglyto variousso called"safety
campaigns"which as dealersof MercedesBenzIndia,we wereaskedto carryout. Over
timeit became
obviousthatthe entiresystemof sensors
with thetransmission
connected
andESPsystemwereboundfor certainfailurein everysinglecarandthe samenewswas
receivedfrom all countries.
What is unacceptable
is the deepknowledgeDaimlerhasof its faulty designsandtheir
consequences
on the safetyof customers.The approachof the companyis in simple
terms,CRIMINAL. We have concreteevidenceof every kind of violation of safety
normsregardingbrakingsystems,Transmissions
andESPhardware.
Long after we resigneddue to conflictswith the management
of DaimlerAG, we were
shockedby the seriousdefectsin our own familiescarsandchooseto questionMercedes
Benz India on purely technicalgroundsand demanda third party inspection.We were
eventold that ARAI is the only bodywhich caninspectour car asa third party.However
we weretold in writing that if we wanteda third partyinspectionwe would haveto have
our carssoftware"updated"by the authorizeddealerasa precondition!!
This is most ridiculoussinceour allegationis clearlymeantto highlightthe illegal
experiments
carriedout on customer'scarsbehindtheii back,particularlywith regardto
the useof softwarepatcheswhich areaddedby a processof "flashing".The matteris too
complexto put in a nutshellbut we assureyou that eventhe technicianempoweredwith
playingsuchgameswith the livesof customer's,doesnot know whathe is doing.
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For example,earlierit was standardpracticethat with the first incidentof sensorfailure
or implausibledata,the concemedTransmission
or ESPhardwareshouldgo into some
form of seriousdriver alert.It shouldbe impossiblefor the car to behaveasnormaluntil
the dealer has removed the problem from the source. However now cars are
reprogrammed
to deceivethe driverto believethe caris safewhile thetotal failureofthe
part is just a matterof time. It is obviousthat Daimleris awareof the certaintyof the
failuresofthesepartsandis trying to preventlegalliability.
Howevereverycustomershouldbe awareof the consequences.
We havehard evidence
of carsremainingstationarywhile the RPM risesand if this happensat the wrong time,
deathis assured.We also haveevidenceof gearsgettinglockedand the absenceof any
wamingsystemwhich indicatesDaimler'sinvolvementin a dangerous
cover-up.
In our 5350 the wheel speed sensorsshow high RPM in a stationarycar. The
transmissionsensorsalso malfunctionin every way. Reasonsgiven by all including
Daimlerrangefrom Glycol contamination
from the radiatorto graphiteand metaldebris
on the sensorsbut what is undeniableis the companiesadvanceknowledgeof these
matters.We weregreatlydisturbedto know that Daimleris awareof the exactfailuresin
our carsfor years.Regardingthe wheelspeedsensors,
thereis evena bulletinsincemore
thana yearand new designreplacement
partshavebeensecretlymadeavailable,yet no
recallhasbeenissued.This is totally unacceptable
and we feel it shouldbe broughtto
light. In the caseof our transmission
sensors,
eventhe falseRPM readingsarethe same
asthosenotedby us in previouscasesandforwardedto MercedesBenzIndia.
Weplanto ensurethat DaimlerAG is heldaccountable
for the following:
. Keepinginformationon designflaws andpoorpartssecretagainstthe interestsof
customer'ssafetywhile issuingwork instructionsetc.directlyto dealerships.
. Carryingout secretchangesto softwareand hardwarewithout disclosure.Being
awareof safetyrisks which can be fixed at the dealershipbut only performing
correctivemeasureson carswhich reporton their own for someother work, as
and when.This increasesthe risk to customerswhoseright it is to know about
suchsafetyrisks. The wheelspeedsensorshavebeenreplacedby betterdesigns
yet customers
aredeniedthe imrrediatereplacement
which is their right.
r Tuming off the indicationof transmissionand ESP failure from the dashboard
waming systemto deceivecustomersand reduceliability. Howeveras a result
there is a high possibilitythat customerscould drive their cars even after the
sensorshavestartedto malfunction.This can havemany fatal consequences,
for
example,if the customeris makinga U tum on the highway,at anytime,he could
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looseall tractionand beforehe "* OOOI"aroundto restartthe car, an oncoming
vehiclecould kill him. In the last six monthswhile we havebroughttheseexact
factsto the knowledgeof DaimlerAG, morecarshavebeenobservedby us with
theseexactproblemsandtherehasstill not beenanyrecallfrom DaimlerAG.
Sir, we havenothingto hide.A copyof this letteris evenbeingsentto the NHTSA and
Daimler AG. We have beencheatedwith theseunsafecars and our lives have been
endangered
by DaimlerAG. Todaywe areableto saywith certaintythat the dealersof
MercedesBenz India are alreadybusychangingthe entiresetof wheelspeedsensorsas
per instructionsof DaimlerAG. Thedescriptionof eachof thesefailuresgivento dealers
matcheswhat we haveseenoccurringandreoccurringyearslater,yet thereis no way to
holdDaimlerAG accountable.
We hope you see fit to analyzeall the points broughtup by us and since it is your
institutionscertificationthat allowsthis companyto sell their productsin India, we feel
you areaccountable
too. To startoff we would appreciateit if you could obtainfor us a
full understanding
of Daimler'sself diagnosissystem.In spiteof two legal noticesand
manyletterswe havenot got anyresponse
from DaimlerAG with regardto the same.We
haveidentifiedcarsotherthan our own, with ongoingsensormalfunctionsand founda
total absenceof waming for the owner in thosecars too. It is only becauseof our
advanced
knowledgeandequipmentthatwe havebeenableto find out the truth.
Our understanding,
as well as the minimum safety norms of any civilized country,
requiresa car to havean adequate
wamingsystem.Howeveron analyzingour own cars
aswell assomeW221andW2ll carswe find thatevenduringactivefailuresof multiple
sensors,the dashboardwaming system does not indicate the seriousnessof the
emergency.
Are you awareof this?Is this allowedasperIndianstandards?
We will be happy to welcome your analystsin case you are interestedin further
informationand we look forward to receivingyour responseon the issueof waming
systems.It would also be usefulif you could requestcertified informationon warranty
andout of warrantyreplacements
aswell asserviceinformationfor the following:
o Valvebodies
o Valvebodycomponents(electronics
plate)
. Wheelspeedsensors
o ESPsensors
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We apologizefor this intrusion and requestyour corporationin obtainingthe above
details.We alsorequestyou to protectthe interestsof thousandsof customerswho are
unawareof the certainfailuresof their carsin the nearfuture,possiblyleadingto their
death.
Thankingyou andwith regards,

For Cama Motors Pvt. Ltd.,

For CamgrffotelsLtd.,
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Jeha4gir R J. Cama
Chairman& Mg. Director
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